










































































 out with the field
 of 
finalists being narrowed 
down
 to five ... one Homecoming queen and 
four attendants. 
Announcement
 of the 11458 Homeeoming queen ulli 
be
 made 
at the Coronation Ball tomorrow
 night in Exposition Hall of the 
sant*












San  Jose area to officiate 
at the 
fashion
 show. It 
will he 




to be judged on poise, 







 Kathy Bristol, San 
Jose
 Mercury -News; Jay 








 Ganz. Stuarts' 
and Alex 
Hart, Hart's dept. 
store.  
Finalists
 as ill 
model  first le sport
 clothes and, 
for the conclusion
 
































 a record 
student 
vote ate: 
Judy  Allen, 
Alpha Phi 
Omega;  Helen 
Barker, Phl
 sigma 































































problem  of racial 
discrim-
ination in 


































Council  meetIng 
in the Student Union, ASO Pres-
ident Dick Robinson indicated only 
ity charters since
 last year. 
two 











 time this 
semester,  the 
name
 of Pi Kappa 
Alpha 
has come
 up in the 
Interfraternity  
Council  Court, 
and
 the result Is 
that 
the  fraternity has 
been
 placed on a 




 school year. 
This decision 
was reached by the 
I.F.C.
 Court as it met 
Tuesday
 
afternoon to consider 
charges
 that Pi Kappa Alpha had violated
 I.F.C. 
and  college rules concerning 
general





 Robert S. 
Martin,
 





 Fraternity was reported to the I.F.C. 
Court for 
possible violations of I.F.C.
 and college rules concerning general con-
duct.  Specifically, the fraternity was charged 













 conduct that 
are generally recognized 
as being in 
good  taste. Any behavior that can 
adversely




 his  group, or the college as a whole is not 
in good taste." In addition. the Code 





 another campus 
cannot
 be condoned." 
It was reported
 that Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity on Thursday 
evening,
 October







pumpkin's to various fraternity and 
sorority  houses. In the 
process the fraternity engaged in water fights with various organiza-
tions.  
This led to 
some 











 The Court found 
the fraternity 
responsible
 for these 
violations







 Fraternity le to be placed on 
a probationay status 
for the balance of the
 1958-59 school year. 
2. Pi 
Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity is to be restricted  
from participation 
in all I.F.C. and Greek 
activities  for the balance 
of the 
fall  semes-
ter. This includes I.F.C. intramural participation, Greek Show, 
I.F.C. Formal and exchanges with sororities. 
3. 
The fraternity is to be limited to three social functions for the 
balance  of the fall semester. This section of the penalty is to com-
mence with the 
week 
beginning  
November  10. 
4. The fraternity must attend all meetings of the I.F.C. and of sub-
committees, and must pay I.F.C. dues, however, members of the 
fraternity may not held office or committee chairmanships in the 
I F C. 
5. The I.F.C. Court will review this decision at the end of the fall 
semester. At that time it will ask the fraternity to present a 
detailed summary 
of its 
over-all  operations. On the
 basis of this 
review, the 
Court  will determine if any  or all of the 
above  restric-
tions should be continued for the spring semester. 
Dean Martin 
pointed out that the last 






 for Court review 
at
 the 















































 Kappa Alpha president,
 
was 












































Complied from UPI 







 20th century yester-
day as nationally the party 
scored
 





Democratic Attorney General 



















may  hit 
a million.
 
Republican Gov. Goodwin J. 
Knight conceded defeat in the 
U.S. 







 of 211.596 california
 vot-
ing 
precincts,  latest 
available 












Knight  1,178,628 
See, of 













































 of at 







































Street  Clearance "ow  
houses  we" Phi mi"" 
Kappa and 
Sigma  1'1, aceortlinit 






Robinson  said during the 
meet-
ing that "the letters are being
 sent 
out to 


















































































violators  of the 
request. 





 San Jose 
City 
lure, dominates today's KOED 
Council  okayed 




that  40 auxiliary
 
city police would 
block  traffic 
from entering First street
 during 
the march. No city order 
was 
given to clear
 First street of park-
ed 
cars,  
Kahn said the merchants having 
businesses along the parade route 
have agreed to the signs being 
placed despite heavy shopping 
crowds







ed Monday the invitation
 to act as 
Grand Marshall of 
the parade. 
"The 




 have  taken place
 in 
fraternities
 since last year," he 
pointed
 out. 
Specifically,  the 
('ouncil  wants 
the fraternities to rem)se  
restric-
tive clauses 








line with our es-
tablished policy 
on
 the racial dis-
crimination
 issue, we are again 
sending you 






developments  or 
broadcasting. 
Starting
 at 1:15, 
progress
















will  sing, 
and other so- 
your  regional
















their  soror- 
actions



































 abuse or 
any type of 
ac-
--
















lowed by the 8 
15




























































on the "Crisis 
in
 the Middle East," 
at 









 of men at SYS. 
By United
































"W h o op., 




















for  a 
nuclear
 
testing  ban 
For
 Tardy Seniors 
Tomorrow 
Is definitely 
the  last 




for the 1959 La 
Torre,  
























 that have 
received  























these  contracts, The statenients
 
in 











may  be returned 
to the Student s 
aultant to 
the  Libyan government.










one's physical well being. 
2. 
No
 defacement or 
destruction
 










 be strictly 
prohibited. 




 to the rules 
of good taste 


















It irresponsibly for publicity. 

























for another week. 
















need not be 
attending
 Summer 
Sessions and do 





 the summer. 
"All
 the planning









at the meeting 















 chairmen of the 
Social 
Affairs







group can be brought to 

















 meetings will 
be 




 Felse,  















requests about our 
handy chem 
class,  but 
Were 













don t like. 



















r.t  nt S'an































people  to give 
you a 

























man  the 





 able to 
man the 
oars 



























pull  a 
historical 
feat and






















































with  oars, 
or 

















































































































































 custom, usage and interpretation
 
the coffee  date, 
likened

















 the original term 
it-






I. pure and 






A second interpretation consists of the dull routine of wating for 
service islotated back in 
the fourth row of 
parked  cars. After finally 
manuevering  
your-by.nos.-coffee-stained-vehicle
 into the first row, the 







 somewhat  
when our Rightly







 allow for a "not too obvious"
 
tip.  









among the pleasantries exchanged upon arriv-




 nork the 












 %Ma.% the gent the trouble of 
resorting  to connivery 
Ifl 
coming
 up with an excuse to beat a hasty exit. 
This interpretation has 
usually  been associated with the 
tall girl 
I and short 
boy, the movie goer and TV edict,
 the rock -n -roller and the 
!Lill Pons fan, an avid 




 course the classic example






offering is that of couple number two . 
If he is fortunate he 
can find a drive-in that 
already has four 
rows
 of cars and he has the 
distinct pleasure of 
initiating
 a fifth 
ithe 
longer  to stay with 
you  my dear! The 
painstaking  job of 
work-
ing up to 
the front row is a mere 
"break of the game' for
 our hero 
this time. Of 
course his arriving 
there depends on 
the  able prodding 
of his 
fellow  coffee-daters 
by applying slight 
pressure on their 
noise  
mechanisms lest he 
get too involved in his 
cup -tipping. 
Any  spilling of 
coffee
 in his car just
 affords an excuse
 for 
saying  . . . "Don't








Saturday  while 
WE'RE  WASHING
 MY CAR." 
In this 
example,  the 
carhop  is spared
 the necessity
 of fishing 
around for 
the  correct 
amount  of change.
 Our escort 
remedies the 
situation 
by waving his 
hand and 
with




antly  shouts 
"keep  the 
change."
 Of course











 the opera 
house  and 
-Fisherman's
 Wharf
 gaily dance 


















 in San 
11 
beating  its 
warning bong. To 
ease  the













 says "That's all 
right if I get
 
campused.


























 she go in .. 
. all the while
 making with
 a shaking 
of
 the head 
to and fro. 
By the time 
this little 












 the bars 
from her 












































senior  and 
a freshman





































































































 Ext, 210. 
Adv. 
211. 
Press  of 
Globe  


















































' PATES FOR 
































NOVEMBER  7th 
Exposition







Formal 9 to I a.m. 


















WE'LL HAVE TO 
MO* WILCOX OACA 
-15AC-i-ilr4Cs  THE 













2:30 in the morning. 






cup of instant 
coffee.







Had  to ge+ a good mark on 
the  psy-
chology















 I thought. Time 






anything -but -Seeley 
mattress






Sleep would come fastI thought. 
 
The roar



















by and I was 
assakened.  
Those (hinged 
pipes I tl  
ght.  
There PI  Id 








"hacked  off"  
creating 
machine  gun -like 
thunder. Must 
he a 
soting  kid I mused. 
How
 
sarong I %sty:. Am! non 
I'm  cer-
tain. l's,' noticed 
everyday  
these loud, obnoxious 
aceessor-
les about 
the  streets 
adjacent  
to the S.IS 
campus.
 





 desire to 
be 
so vividly noticed. Certainly 
there must be some kind
 of a 
complex --inferiority. superiority, 
or 
are 
they attempting to carve 
their little niche in the world? 
Well.
 one thing for sure; they're 










go along mitt) the latter. Take 





 nalk to college. 
letszlet of the loud also 
hasp
 ridiculous a m o If n t s of 
flonery design spilled all over 
















































Saturday  night 
opera  
















ed to sing favorite arias. 
Jane Ann Fritz, senior 
mu -
Jane 
Ann Fritz,  senior music 




was noticed ;n the audience 
and  
persuaded
 to sing. She 
says the 
place
 is perfect for 
local talent 















































 on school 
spirit 
we have 




































































 the 20th 








 needs that 
feeling of 









 ,P boys who 
represent 
our  school.  
I think 
many  times the
 people 
no 



















I prefer to 














trying to be 



















feel  we are making
 positive 
contributions  to our college. 
I don't 
think I am just another 
"stupid" 
sorority
 "chick," as the 








Dear  Thnist and Parry! 
On 
















 mentioned person. 
Obviously 














































 state of 
affairs  in 
the 
library.
 So it 
is felt that
 he or 
she would
 be a 
good 
person  to 
"carry
 the ball"
 and take 
steps  
to 
correct  the 
situation.  
So, 
ASS  9173, I 
















 them and yell. 
Oh yes! If any one of 
those 
nasty -immature"




 right up 
to 
him 
















 are trying to 
prose. To 
impress people, or are 
they only fooling 
themselves?  
Take time




at a red light.
 Why. 
their car











 roar they. 
will
 try to leap
 ahead of other 
traffic. As far




go.  M a y he the 
drivers 
will
 sleep better knowing 
that they 
have carved a little
 
nitch 
on a worm -rotted piling. 
Notice the diver's face after he 
has "out -smarted" 
another  driver 
thy dashing out ahead'.
 You'll see 





marble mask of 
indifference.
 
There auto-be -a -law. 


















LENSES.  Years ago most 
rbbits  ate 




 wori because of 
their ears. 











































SPECIALISTS  WITH 
CORNEAL CONTACT LENSES 













































































































































































































husband  had 
just 
viewed.



































trouble  with 
that film . . .  It 
wasn't 
that 













 the promise. 
It was Peeping Tom's
 idea of humor.-
Hot-rodding,  
violent
 delinquents are uplifted.
 Lechery and adult-
ery is painted 






can hide its' true
 
motiviations
 by ending a film 
be-
hind a sweet, 
rose-colored,
 absurd moral. 
No 
one  
swalows  it, and they 
know it. 






 defend his 
actions. He'll
 try to  hide behind 
the facade of "art." 
The truth 
here is that 
Hollywood turns
 out true irrt 
films about as 
frequent-
ly as Cubans 
fight blizzards.
 
















scenes  included 































































Millions now Its use. Uncondi-
tionally guaranteed.
 Makes book 
cosers, fastens 
papers,  arts and 
crafts,  
mends,  tacks, etc. 
Avail-
able at your college bookstore. 
$W1NG/INII
 














 IN THE WALL 
If you 






Hole  In The Wall
 
is a MUST! 



































Always at a Savings! 





























































 he broadcast 






 Santa Cruz i10801
 start-
ing at 7:45 p.m. Saturday. Bob 
Blum will be the mike -side 
com-
mentator.  
Pebble Beach Races 
Offer Student Prices 
Students 
will  receive













 be held at 
the  La-















$1.50  price  
upon 









Cal Vet Agent 
Chester  G. ?it'll!, educational 




















































CLARA  ST 
Coach  Bob 
Titchenal 






and tells to 1%1 






 litirlburt and tackle
 Jim 
Wright.  
not  to let 
him get up. 
Spartafoto by Corky 
Dunnenbrink 










 would agree that it takes
 one part 
'making the key play', one part
 'desire' and one part 'luck'. Stir gen-
erously 
and allow this 
conglomeration  to settle 
right over the op-
ponents 
goal 
line  and 
a winner is produced.
 
Coach Bob 
Titchenal  says that 
desiring
 to win and making
 the 
key play 
have changed the Spartans
 first 
three losses into the succeed-
ing three 
wins. And just when 
it appeared the Spartans were down-
grading the 
mixture. 
LUCK TROWN IN 
Luck is 
thrown  in for 
good 
measure  because 
of 
injuries  and other
 
paraphernalia 
such as bad hopping 








Spartans failed to make a two point conversion and put the 
Huskies out of the fire into the Spartan soup. 
Desire was lacking in the Hawaii game as the Rainbows brilliantly 
clouded the SJS eleven, 8-6. Desire was certainly present against Cal 
Poly but the Mustangs capitalized on the key play and some luck 
against  the locals. 
Arizona State was eighth in the nation in rushing when the 
Spartans' desire made the pot boil into 21 points and slim one point 
vic'ory. There must 
be
 some pot luck included in a one point win, no 
matter how 
tasteful. 
DX. OUT -HUSTLED 
Denver was out -hustled 
and out -key played to death as -the Spar-
tan
 passing attack went
 rampant. Sam 
Dawson,




 put on a running 
dislay.  
Idaho, one 
touchdown  favorites, were 
themselves Vandalized 
and 
scandalized  to the tune of 41-6. 
Desire and the key play 
again were stirred
 to the optimum. 
The 
Tigers  of a 
"Moose"
 (Myers) 
with  a slithering 
fish named 
Bass (Dick t are next 















































648 So. First St. 

















































































































































































'The Big potinfry" 
Many
 things can happen. The 
Bass could




 be used as 
fish bait.
 Scampering Jack 
Lar-
schcid may be the Spartan men-
ace. 






On this side of the scene 
other valuables come into play. 
Can Emmett Lee and
 Mike 
Jones 
continue  the slaying 
of 
Gollaths  with their 
slingshot 
throws? Will any 
serious  in-
juries
 occur during 
this
 week's 




out-husle  the 
Tigers? 




play,  if any? Some say, 
"You make your own breaks." 
Ah, sweet mystery of football
 and 
have the Spartans found you? 
'SNOOKER'
 PLAYERS 
Incidentally, after the 
State 
crew lost the first two games a 
Thrust and Parry writer called 
the players a bunch of 'snooker' 
players. Funny, but if he kicked 
the 
Spartans when they were 
down how come he isn't praising 
them when they're off to such 
sweet victories. 
Anyway, the 'snooker' players 
here are better at throwing and 
catching footballs than other guys
 
who do nothing but throw and 
catch footballs. Then too, we sug-
gest that Titchenal. who it was 
said "could only coach 
snooker
 
players." try his hand at football. 


















 and his Sp 
artan 
eleven seem to 


















































































































doss n in 
the  











































































































firefly.  on 
Broadway.
 






























Spartan coaches agree that the 
defensive fine of COP probably 
bootees
 will face a 
formidable foe
 
ASB cards for admittance to the 




will be the 
hardest  test for the 












Dons, presently leading the 
Nor-  
years the Student Council 
n-
it the 











lanes might also 
close 
ference with four wins and 
no 
chasing tickets 




 The Dons 
















"This  Is a 
vincing Don
 victory boosted
 their  
the  
car
-caravan sponsored by the 
rivalry game.












 Sign-ups close at 4 
p.m. today, or as soon 
as the limit 
of 100 
students  is 
rea,lied.
 
/ring  the 
strong  team they 
have
 
COP would  
still  be hard to 
beat,"  Titchenal said.
 Feldman 
added
 that the 
"emotional
 pitch 
of the game could swing the
 
Menendez 
stated.  "The Dons 
are probably 
the  best soccer 
team 
on the
 coast and could 
very 
well  be in line 


















win  in the NISC. 
Saturday.
 the 














one  of 
those named but
 in his 
case Titchenal
 feels the week 
of
 





 than to the others be-
'-:partan hooters have lost to 




`-;an Francisco State, Cal Aggics 








ten goals to be scored on them 
and have managed to reply only 
seven  times. 
Prior to the 
season's  opening. 









fourth straight week 
the Spartans probably will  be un-
derdogs.
 Latest quotes 
were six 
points in favor of the COP home-
coming
 eleven who  also have 
the  
advantage of friendly terrain. 
UsF
 







whipping  his Bengals 
teams
 
to beat. SFCC Is in sec-
ond place,
 tied with 
Cal  and 
closed practice 
sessions  to make 
sure the COP crew doesn't go 
down to 





































3 p.m. in 




































able  squad 
in
 order to 
hold  the vicious
 Tiger 















not  sec 
action 






























































































































were  unable 
to
 mus-
ter anything that resembled an 
offensive attack 
in
 the 1-1 stale -








 shooter at 
San
 Jose State in 
1956,  recently 
returned  
to the campus to visit 









 gained national 
In-
tercollegiate recognition during 
his senior year here. He 
enlisted  
In the Army upon 
graduation,  and 
joined 
the U.S. Army rifle team 
following  basic training. 
He was a member of 








cluding  Russia. 
Rahenstein now is working in 
Vallejo,  but plans to return I., 
SJS 







Sgt. Cunningham emphasi/i'd 
snooker
 - 
conscious  letter  writer
 
I vacancies 
still  exist on the 
cut' 
behindthe 






















ing out for the varsity or 
fres' 
man boxing 
team  are 
urged I 
attend Monnay's 
meeting  of 
II 




















































opened the season 
ligainst
 Cal and 












opponent  has 
managed 















Prior to the 








 The JV game begins 
at 9 a.m.. 
with the 
varsity  tilt 


















































































ASB  Card 
S 
10th  






































































































































































































































Modeling the formal 
that will transform her 
from a berrmula 




Ball  tomorrow 
evening,
 t'arole Spotswood  
smiles  at her fi-
ance. 
Paul Smith. Dress fur the gala 
affair is formal (dark suits 









POINT  OF VIEW 
Ordinarily,
 I am 
the  very epi-
tome
 ot the dashing,










who  pose in 
car -
coat and pipe 
among the pages 
of Esquire. 
A 
veritable  Errol Flynn 
of the 
Inner Quad 
am I in my terra cotta 
bermuda pants
 -- square -jawed. 
swarthy -c /leek ed, 
cleft -chinned. 
Women  fairly scamper to my door-
step 














Marriage  75. 
Then. 
suddenly,  things went 




 me by with but a 
flick 
of their 1.&51;
 I found myself 
sitting at a 







my social  
insecurity:
 I do  
not 
play bridge. A 



































However.  I have 
struck 















 school, I 
return' 
to
 my lonely garret










 pads on a tiny 
ha:  
powered 
press of my own 
Look for me to be big next
 
se -1 
mester  in "7 No-Trump" -the var-
sity
 
bridge -scorers' club. 
my 
dates were signing out for 
9:15. I 























 phone number un-
der the 




phone book; then I 
signed  
up for the 
hula  hoop contest at 
Co-Rece 






 sit ht.  
-°,RE  
ting back 










 'hotel Agent 
roamed barren.












































$lat  vs, Scssoll 













In names; id, 
"Spartan from 







where I had gone awry! I 
had 
played  intramural 




twice a year! I 
had learned the 
"Bob  Titchenal 
Split 
Six!" I had 
never smoked 
in the Inner Quad! My record
 was 
spotless, 







 another wild 
session
 on level three 
in
 the book 













humorist  and 
lecturer  will 








































































































 over with hearty laugh-
ter. 
"May we express our 
deepest 











 at al 
card 









ternity  --and on 










in that house. 
The a













for she had struggled  long 
andl 







And yet, look across the page 
at the list of pInnings and en-
gagements  and one pinning! 









fashions?  Perhaps 
men just 




their  dates are 










long  socks. 






solution is at hand. 
Stand united, 





and don your 








woman" wears her 
head 





just so that man 
of 








 and shearest 
ny-
lons tomorrow 
night for the Cor-
onation 















Ines the student body sits 
in class all day, getting numb
 







alert for late -home 
Studying





























2-5449,  43 W. 
Reed.  
Furn,  Apts. Go,
-ups
 or sol es. New 
b,cla 








;,orn Campus. Les 
















Share apt. 2 
men.







-watt carpet;nq end 
decorator
 fee. 
tures. Ger.. Garb. end circ.
 soft 
water 
incl. $100 mo. 
double.























































































Boys or girls. 783 E. 
Read 
et 7th. 
Water arid verb. pd.
 
CV












 and Candy 










TR-3 '513 must 
sacrifice.  E.c. 
Coed 
$2595. CY 
7-8492  between 
5
 
& 7 p.m. 






































































































Alpha  Theta 















































Pew.  De Pew 
is a . 


















































planned by Kathy Downing and , 
Bob Fiigundes. 
Fagundes'  Pi Kap-
pa 
Alpha  





engagement Monday  
night by 
Bill
 Jenkins. Miss Down-
ing, a former 
SJS student,
 resides 
in San Jose, 

























June 21 was the da t e when 
Pati Baratini. June graduate in 
journalism from Sacramento, and 
John Keplinger, SJS journalism 
alumnus




Sacramento.  Mrs. 
Keplin-
ger, a 





president  of 30 Club,
 pre-
decessor to Theta Sigma Phi, na-
tional
 
professional  fraternity 
for 
women in journalism. Keplinger 
was president of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journalism fraternity, 
a member of Kappa Tau 
Alpha 















Delta  mu Upsilon,
 meeting, to-

















































 meeting,  
tod,u 


























































































































   
Enchilada
 pie   
Plate
 
























































A & IA AUTO
 REPAIR  
ACE LUNCHEON
 























CALIFORNIO TAPE RECORDEllS 
CALLOWAY  S CRYSTAL CREAMERY 





















































































































































































BE SURE TO BE REPRESENTED 
IN THIS EXCITING ISSUE
 
 1000 extra copies 






Thousands of alumni 
(4000 
invitations
































 IN THE 
BIG 1958
 
HOMECOMING
 ISSUE 
WILL
 HELP MAKE
 YOU 
STRONG 
ON
 
THE
 
CAMPUS 
hab 
